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)UD11eaota H1 ■ tor 1 SM1 et1

Outing at Little Falls
Set · for Next Saturday
Winter s porta will make a comeback next Saturday
. afternoon at Winter Wonderland in Little Fails when a
deleration of TC students will attend a day or recreationa l a ctivities there.
Buses are beior chartered for the event by the Ranrer
club, wltk:h is the sponsor. Co-chairmen Nick llegich
and Dick Domano.ki slated that this is an ail - college
function and ure,!d everyone to attend.
The bua is free for anyone who wishes to attend nnd will
lave trun in tront
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Academy Announces
Congress Committees
Commlt.t.eet have been appointed .__

Conoffs al)()QOOttd by tbe coll.. •
Academy or Science and Sclentf! _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _v_ ._•
. __
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tor lhe leCOlld annual Sclence

Lounge Dance Set
For Saturday Night
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her Bean '
J..ate C'Lnnstop
Next Scholarship Play
,,.

•-nie Late Christopher Bean" has been selected 1~
the aecond annual dramatics department .cholarahip pla1·,
0ouncu II apon•
The popular American comedy by Sidn•y Howard "111
beffJ; Duld Olaon, _
, Rut!> ::':'-..~:., ~loa,;:w:;"se';..~~ be !'resented March 16, 17, and 18 in the_ Stewart hall
0 • w;ll1 be pre,. Paullon. _
, Robert JW\C. , 00..,. are comlnC
ror u,e auditorium. The proceeds ot the play will ,o towa, cl
-~ ~ b l ~ , . , , . : : ~••~~ r•m•." .. ,., Jlto z...,,, ec pr<at- ac hola rahipe for two high school graduales this year who
wbo have Kil ot \.helr own btlnl dt11trlal ex.hibtt.,; Jame■ Dtmkk, dent . "We·ve tnvtt.ed them t.o Lhe have shown inlerest and ability in speech work.
them aloof LO 1o1ure enouch eollese exhibit.a ; Cl&lr Ha~rman. dance...
Tryouts tor the ca.st o( - - - - - - - - - - equ.tpmeot, tor everyone, Penona ph()(.()traphy chairman.
·
Refreahment.li will be KM'ed by "The La Le Christopher
Registration Only
~~W.Le mutt ,upply •t.hetr aw"!:b~~o(
are not =d =~~
Bean" will be held this week.
Students are invited to try One-Day Job ·Now
Reclltratlon for &he 1pr • 1
out al the followi ng times: qµarter
wUJ be held only on Mon .
Wednesday, ·3-5 p.m. and 7- day, M&rch
1'1, and not a.lao on
9 p.m., Thursday, 3-S p.m., the mornlrc of M.art.h 18 u I eand F r i<!ay, S-o p.m. and 7- corded In the coU~e cataloeu~
for t.h&t quarter •Ill tw9 p.m. Mr. Raymond Peder- rtnCl.ulsu
at I 10 Tuesday ,momma 1nsen, who will direct the play. 1tead of a& t · 10 ln the af t f'm <.un
will cast the rlay in room u It dJd preYk>uslJ
Dr. H . H Clopton , Dtan or
129.
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"The Lat.e Chra topher Bean
b named (Of' an ln&tpilfk&nt vu1.a,e IJ'tJat who I.a 1Uddenly dLscovered t.o h&ve bet:n a man oI
cenlua, alter hla death, Ravine
left aevual of hla pal..nUnp with
DI', Hac1etc. and hll familT, who
had taken care or 1-tM lncll1e:M
M

lnd

·~

~ ~ Utte Up-Em.le Marty. pre:lident; aecnt.ary ; Marlene
I~

Nelderottl, t.nuure.r ; Yvonne
C\eTe.tand , rice pruldent; Marjorie .Mltd.son, Lecr'ld, AWS: 8&117 Inderhar. publlcatJ0111 boa.rd.

Martz Elected Fros h President

--atllnc
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A c a d e m I c ad.mlnlaLta tton. hu
uked 1tuc;tenta to cont.act tht r
Junlot CoUece: counKlort and adriaon to pre-plan their 1 p11111
quarter pro,rama. This pre-plan •
nlnc hu made lt. 1)(m.lblt> to do
away with the extra halt-day ol

~tra_uon_._____

HS Musicians Prefer

Ille palnUnp to provide rootlnr Herbert to Boogie?
the chJc:un ooop, or t.o nap
H1Ch .chOOI mu,klan. will pick
~~co~~~:~ f:'r:: V\ct.or Herbt-rt over booele-1roo,1e
Bean'a lffl,JUI, Ju.it a.a ahe bad
Tb&& la what Lhe president of
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!:re~u Y~ ~ : : : . ~
ber Huvey Wau,b, told U.t.ener•
ltr01e Mart& wu t.lected pratJohn Cleveland, from Detrol& prt:Knt. the frub.mm ctrll on the what a aurprilre for l.he oount.rT at It., recent midwinter cllnk In
de,u of the freabman claa OD Lu.es, WU decied vice president . A W8 board. Yv9nne ta from Ap- doctor and h1a f&mll7 when Lhe, , ~
I
I
d..
PebraW"J' 11. Ernie la • apeec.h Secttta.ry ta Marjc.-te Mlkelaon, • pleton.
lea.en th.at Chrlltophu Bean's
· 1119 un nr.., · an every
major and a joun:lallml minor naUve of Maynard. Marlene Nit•
On the publieaUons boa.rd foe daubs a.re W'Cl'Ul a rortune--&nd ~~ hM • P ~ ~ lhe
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student Draft Deferments
Yvonne L'tcrkl ..._. cbolen LO re- Partch were cbolf:D a.a adrilon.

eleellon.
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To Show Tonight
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. Explained by Hershey

::~:t::~t:dt:i! of

~e playa wW be&ln at. a p.m. Ln
U:ae Stewart hall auditorium. The

~e:~~c~=.·:w~ew=~
Doorknob'' bJ w ait.ea Eaton and
--i"he mwnuuau 11'1 Drama Libre,"
• U.eteb by Alice G~t.ent>ers.
The one-act plays are st.udeut.
directed under the advborsb.tp of
d~r':~t.head of

::·::=~

S::'ter!:!::t";,.~ ~ec:1n~.C:
Dkk

O lsla.son. Grace Mcinlyre,

le&netleN<uman.IrmaSmllhand
OeneMannonaa .

~==

ionle·· Purp1e Doorknob" ls • aeU
~ p~u~~onc-1!{.
11.&nn. Ruth Sampe and Harriet
Wbiptey. Jca.nnet.te Gilmer and

~U:hHufi:::nthwUl =ade:rl~
· •
e au
nd
=b~t:x:.=~t. In futurist.le a

The general adm~lon fee will
be" 50 cent.I. TO student.I will be
&dmllt,ed on tbelr act.lvlty Ucteta.
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•Paa'e i-Mo~ Aboul Cesqonblp
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Science Faculty
Over Radio Show
Durlnr th< r,cul&r ..
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The 1961 amendmen't to the Selective Se rvice Act
!pll~im;~xton, head of
1948 provided that any stud ent purs uing a full -time TI'lot croup wtU d lacu.w t.he for the older achoo! m~•lc oraan•
0
1
cou rse who Wa.s ordered for induction would, if he had
~a~le~~~t.un~e,s
: lz.a::nn:, 300 music tt-ach,rs from
never before bee n deferred Rs a stu dent, be de fer)"ed to youna people to enter th1a fi eld .
pubUc .schoola. coueees and othc-r
cla~ 1-S until Lhe end of the acad emic yea r, but he could Pa.rUclpatlnc 1n Lhe broadcaat mu.sSc 1nst1tut1ona In the state
r eceive on.ly one s uch d e ferm eqt.
are .Gerald Ahlqu..Lst, HaroLd O oeh - took part 1n Lhe l.wo-.da.)' clinic,
A stud ent who is entitled to a statutory 1-S defer- ~:!;,e~ew':.. ~ - g~':nDin~: th'!11:1r~u~i°':: 1-':~n
ment must be ordered for induction, General Hershey Dr. Loren Mentz.er. Dr. Max part lo the pro,ra.m by presenting
pointed out, before he can be deferred by h.is local Partch, Mr. S. H. Barter, Or. a concert., aa d id Lhe Rochc.,tcr
board. The Jaw says that he s hall be d eferred uupon pre- Arthur Nelson a.nd Mr. Phlhp hlch school orehestra , led by Lesenting the facts" that he
•
Younrner.
Roy LlnSLrom.
is satisfactorily pursuing a Dram Stud ts Fi d..
!ull-Ume course_al th~ tim_e
a
en
n :
the order for mduchon 1s
issued : A student who is
D_
ordered for i nd uct ion
£14
lVf
should not be thrown into
br I\ICa Lacher
I
Thue puppeta &nd othen paraded •crou the
a pa~Jc, Genei-al H_
e rsh ey Ho.ve you been v,onderlng what a 1roup or TO proslsclwn 1.n room 129 ln many dlfferent atorlu .
explam_e~, all_ that IS nee- lltudcnu: ha ve been do{ng wtth puppeLs durtn1 the Each 1er1pt w9.4 dirteren t from any other . Some or
essa ry IS for him to r eq uest pn:~~c~:,ee::!!en't gotten .chlJdlsh: but. were aert- the plota involved romovtna of encha.ntmenLS, out th e D ea n · to immedintel y oUlly Jearntna about puppet..,- thelr construction. ~~~~~ .~~e~:n~i:~~~~e~~n: ::::~~~
give his local board o(fi. mantpulaUon and ploy producUon-for recreaUonal lnaomnla, the treeing of prisoners tr0m the Basti lle,
cial notice that he is a full ~ d.ramat.tcs c14,ss. tauaht · by M r : Raymond Pederae.n. ftndln& G erald McDone·• voice. and a score of
time· st udent doing sat is. ro:"!::h ~~d~~o:.~~:o°;,~ ~':~:~ ot~~-t he Ume &h~ studenla baa tonalructe4 &he
factory work and that such peta. write an ortrtna.t Krlp&,. make the acenlc \ J)llppeta. dreamed • ap a st.dpt, a Mamed &wo or
work actuaJly commenced backdrop_ a.nd prodal:e a 10 to 15 mlnut.c show, t.hc more dJUuent. .-olces fot their puppets, pa.lntcd
prior to the d ate the orde'r re.nuaJ opinion of the: c1asa wu ;, ••we.11. this wltl' xene.rr and mantpula~ the: puppe&a. the:y knew
for induction was r'nai!~d .
~
~~t
:er::C.~!"e:S~~ppeu of ;~=:.r:•-;.;:e.wyne:1~ :~;:t
n•~b~~;:
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The SelecUve Se:rvlce law pla.oes many ldndl wue finished. 'Ibere were pupl)eta •1th
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ence departmmt wtll
events.
lJ
U)
at.aft meetlnc under the direct.Ion str ict the rounc muakl•n.,' t ut.es.

.T,,•o one-act. play1 and a d~- .
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e,:-en1n1, February 28.
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· tK.rd· u ·soon· u the atudttnt. bu boys and glrls, hunters, Wesmen, fume-rs. Plfftdent lord, ·~e Burslen.. by Oeorae Pt:rru,aon. '"The
been o olifled that he h u

------h_b

passed Truman 11.nd Oe:neral Ike. Wlt.ches. wlndl. enchant~ Mouse or the F'rOI .. by J eannette G Uoicr, "'I Y11 n" b7
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Librarian of Congress Hits
Vicious Attacks on Books

I Hate
It Here

(Edit.or'• Note: The following i• an article reprin!M from the PUBLIC and EDUCATION which ia pubmhed by the atlonal Eclocation Aaaociatlon. The article
waa entiUed "Self"iah Interests Foster At.tacla, oo Booka and Confuae Public Mind."
"ldeaa are alway• under
and books,
which are their vehlclea, are alway• under
Thia juicy JltUe item la alightly late but nevertheleaa r'"'," aaya· Lui.her H. Ev&ne, Librarian of

r'"',

.
1t'a kinda interesting. .AJlyhow, Lee Droeeel 1ent hia girl,
on Valentine's day, an o d e ~ number of l'Olle"
(one-!or· every week they'd been keeping eompany). Beware of such shenanigans, Lee jut bear in mind that
. .
'
·.
the last Joker that sent roses to a Carol hallite ended
up man-ying her. Jt'a all right to aay it with Dowers iC
you are careful what you aa,-.
s.im-r is 11eerly Mtt,
It must be, btca~ Gusie's Coisinery is sporliag

Co.nrreaa, in t.he Wuhingt.on SUNDAY
STAR.
"The ace-old justl!ication for auppnlS·
aion ia the maintenance "of pulillc_and pr\vate order and decency, he continuea. To
this la added, the protection of the people
from ideu or preaentationa of Idea& which
would be harmfol to them. Behincl tbeae
lofty attitudeo, however, often lurk much

leu estimable ambitions - to maintain in
being a particular political or economic ai t.
uation which ia profitable to th• ouppreeaora, or to protect Crom attack a p&rticular
system oC ideas which they have adopted
or are attempting to impoae.
'"!'here Is no doubt that fear la an Impor1Ant coml!ulsln to cenoort'lhip: we are
all naturally Cearlul of i,Mhig tho good
things of our way oC life un~rmlned 1>,what we consider Insidious attach, and
our first reaction ia to suppr
the vehlde In which the attack la ..,.vrytd,
forgetting that If the thlngs we prize an
reany nluable they GIi •tan«! op to the
attack. and the Idea we halt, If It hu
an,- validity at all, cannot be qwD<he4
by ita prohibit~• ; . . . , . - • lbe ..,.

~:; tgh1:'":8.!.preparati9n
.&tt.ennaui•a ol TC'■ ValmU.nl
ca.rDJ•al : Lambda Chi fflded lbdr
nalla.' m&ic.h with a.n anrth_,.
td ""1p .__ An7ll\q tor •
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;:i:..: ~-='.,:::
11c otfleo • _ , . -

Discu~ by English Division Panel

-

-

~ I : 1 ~ 1 ot · - ti
1h11 klod that Ule7 .,.. nrolf
frontal atacu upoa. Ulie 1deu t .
bua'\ yet beH> ...iucec1 to Jan and princlpla
Cliff
TOtt'ed bU\ UluallJ take UM fora
the mile'• namlnalloD of ot a. deliberate and CJIUCl,,l ...,.
Lut. 'l'bondaJ nJc.bL. ftbruarJ 21 , Ult ..Let·• Oo
lbe au\bcr'■ work. "Be U.be crl&lie) m\llt And Ullnp tempt to oonfUN the publll
to Oollece"" nd1o prop-am oru EPA.II WM dnot.td
mind." Dr. Zva.na emphubtl.
\bat occur. Tbeft an et.emal nlua. . ..•
'"They_ .. _ _
to a panel . . '"1'l>a Art of Crltlclam and

•1

Da..._..

=

--

.. -- .

Mr.·- - • . ,

:'.i,hll~
~ :: Ille Natara ti tbe Crltk." n o ~ of
,-nel
Or Budd
lnc:luded Dr. T .
Bambut. Dr. Aribur "Worm-

undtteM<t

at-. .. -

peDeni o, lbeoo

The Critic and the Art of Criticism

t.lle

A!

the be&l : ~
bk
boudt. Mr. WUllam DonntJly and M1N Eunice Sm1tb
from tbe- 1ut. The It.Ory t.ellen of tbt TC facultJ , and Mr. Pred. Oooleo, St. Ck>ud

... ___,__

bis.• aid Dr. Danllwt. ""llew an ,.. plas &.e
..U a IMr hr lfld._,. Tblt II a ,.tat wbkll
. . . ., pe:eple tall i,e

Dr.

t.bat tbe wart of

.......
.... ....---"'
.............·-..............
-•...............
--_--. _
--- ......
-

~

wonnhoadc :aaJd

an muat

.. u.._.,._
,

ana <I UN - with t.hetr fortune tdlln& boolb "nm• mmlc akk.
.
appnl to the 1Dc11Yklual.
tb .. NPV}' U t.b,t __,.-, ltW
did quJLe • bit at readtne (palm
The type of crtUdl:m d.Llcuaed wu ut er1Ueia:m.
Mr. Ooooen,
upraaed the . . - &hot •Wdl
11.Wtr
~ ~
ot the cnllc lo prlmartly educatlcc>al, &aid. . _ . _ _ _ .,U..wte ...
readJ.r:l,c) . Of courat 1'- 1n&'t M>O • ~ bu been a tmu.1 of crllldlm-&11 crtUdml
bard to prtdlct
of a Nrlouu«~• Dr. Barnhart aald.
·
""l"ben DUS 1Je • point at wbk:b. 'I lib U.. lt'a eood:
tdl Ille maloa tll<)"ft &<>Inc c,n
O.. o1 tile .-u- ...... la 1 - ' \ lib ll, ll.. bed' .-_•
"Sbrlmp Be&&&... Ila an a.ample ol • popular IGCC, • Utaa a IIUJe ..._.
• Joos lrip and tdl Ille
wu con.tnl&ed wH.b a qmpbcmJ' bJ BotC,boTaL. A
they're to 1np _ , _ • Jaws_.
poln&U.twu......-a117---•-p D<czU,lnc ., ...
111&11.
Boat.' WU ..scnect. to appeal Co a l&rp: nu.mbff of lad: "'aa ~ ramputl lban. . .
people wbo tnow ttUk abouC mu- ual," Ill'. Whll• all <Wo ac&bU~ tdll ot ..... 0( - - "Ill tllo ~
f~ IDCID&bl 9t b&N - - CIDil , .
Wft"t . , . ~ .,_. that .w .._
Ill'. Warmboud<, ........... poiD&- oldeo& and . - , _ •at, •A foe! and hll 1D11Dt7.an
eel out u.t the aumllff ot .,..,pie PQbllablll& -- ...apu1c4.• rnceald.Me Ute
wbe appnda&.e Bee Cb o yen ii ed lnto a panic b7' an at.taca
. , ..1s walklnc ......,. acrNI Ute
o-i«r u.n &be numbtt wba en-~ c.:..~
um l'INr _ . . &ff""7 ...t&b
Jo, ""Sbrimp lloMa" O¥U • klllC wen. nen:r cm lCI u.ta.• be ea.
...lick from ea.r i. ea.r. Yee
llrtt! Tbe klalo.c ...a.. ,,..
"7 Nathan Kaoclo .
JlfflOd II t1me.
epua.U.11r la the fti4 all nJcllt..
A.re you twenty-one If ,-oo are, voting time ia TIie. ot • w«k ot
'""• ..... The r-.1 ,,...nt came whe.a a

u.. ,._._,..

-r

tune....,

u..---c..-.- .. -

su

...,_ ... _,.. Are

•
Wall...,.. - ~ - ...

""°

..

..._.

You Twenty-One)
Register for Primary Today

tta&lda el th~ bMth.

AthtJlaewn pro•fd one ada&e
to be con<c<, while the !nduNlaJ

=

~

l

. . . . . . . . . . &.Nil .........

tlol .,._

here. In fact, to vote on March 18 YOU HUST REG!STER BY TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26.

'1bla ,ear, fer the lint time, &be - ' " ot - . are heme
Arto trat<nllty, Cb! m.,,,a Cb!, ll•m u ~ &o bdp acmlaate candldat<S fM Precdmt and
dt,proffd lobe Idea that women Vice Pn:skl~ 'rbl■ meam Uiat ,ou ha..-e been dele,ated • kcal rlc:bl
~~ ~~
and a moral d\Jt7 to Yote in ~ forthc:om1bl PraldmU&l Primary
lea: autahown the men.
dection. Karcb 11. Tbl& respc)Jl,Sll)lly can oo}J be ■bou!dered by )'OU.

!!~-:1~~ .

M&.rch 1 b t.he. da.1 I Tbe: day
You an ~ 7 awatt, f'rcm J'OUI' knowkdirt of polltk:a, that
wben TCtLel eao. 10 to the Utt.le Ult . traditional metbod ot ee:Jecttnc and nomlnati.nc candldata for
P-~ Wlntu Wondula.nd. Bma otnce was by party caucua.. The caaeua rt:IUlLtd ln "J:::D&chlne" 1ove:rn~~~
~ ~ ment by • poUlical ..___ • Tbe ■upporters ot U,e peopld' rtsht and
aJl types and varletid of winter eapabWty to select their own representative. haft waged • di!Ocu1'
apoi-J.a.. E\idenUy Lhe heaUh aer,- uphlD ft&ht ap1ml. the "'bouea" and haft now succeeded tn lllt:roduc•

-were

;:.:::....-:r1"~~ : : . . , - ~
a.ra.c.

=:= ~:~w,:

alN d'latuNII. Tbe

ed beeaae her pd-yee e.nDIII•

named.

-

r. ... - - . . - ..

caotn.Red the qptrlld&I

wh•

WM

, _ ......_ _ . •

Apa-Sdai ariW .... hacriW
u eoe wM lad:a lndh1d1aal.lty.
We certalnly haft enou&h of

st

7eaff M'f'nee flKbarS•

=.i~=·= t=.·.::;
ffff

rcspemlblllt1 t• her - ~
..._ We It.an . - . a ae:laiaol .,...

&bna,_

the IIUJ)U1lclal tn,e ot lltcnture
wl&b • \.Oday. Pm an eumple ol Ulia UoD: We b.aye aeea Uta'V)' dMaort. bowner, I th1.nJc w can ben . _ · .. IN:ll u Je--.111 ., .,.. .
10 NC& to Han1et. Beecber lDJon· baDDN rr.m ~ ,...._
Stowe'I Onel,e T_.a Cabla. ThJa Jee - . NC&aH aome prwt.1booll wu Jua anothtr • ~ or them p f f eltn.e &.e , . . .
11ft won wrttt.en wttb the tnten•
~ pnp. : •
0
Uon of help1oc to tree U.e al.ans.
..Por Ule ere.t m.Jor1ty of
~ lni •
Primary 1n Wnnaot&.
n la a book wh1cb the cuuaJ Dr. E'Vana co11:Unues. "'th.la queatlan
mon injured people hobbU.nc
Tbe fate of t.bt: Prtmdmtlal Primary _depmda cm the support. It
ruder likes,. but, however, Jc II of the au.act on boob S. rend:=/nt/~:eo= ~
receives Iran the 'fOm"&. H )'Oil cons;der your YO~ lnconsequenUal, one that the critical reader fl.nda ered more dltflcuJC to .ee beeaUllt
or the tact that Sn a:pfte ol' oar
college wlLh the peatui. number and Cbue!on doo't l'Ote, the "1M:JisalH wo~ happily interpret your superAcial.
pride 1n a tree pre.. we are .ta
of p1&atered. &tudmta.
abstention u • vote against prl- ·
.....,,,, IUnOW>ded bJ oensonl>lp.

.::~

:1:W

:~-=e:isu

!~~:

Presidential

va.• ·

:!

• nme lsdrawlncahorl.-t.hffe are
not quJte t.hrte Wtekl left 1n
the quarter! Now 1s the time CO
write term papers, cram !Ol'" test,:
and to write home for twmty-flH
bucb before the l)tOl'J''91 repor1
for Lhia quarter kllla t.he chance.

f:,'1~" ' o = o ~ v ~ ~ Letter· to the Editor!
CONPIDEN'CE TO THE IDEA
THAT EVERY ClTIZEN DJ!:...
SBRVES A VOICE IM NOMINATINO
BIS REP'R.ESENTA·
TIVES besides gh1.n1 a YOt.e to

your nominee.

IAROUND iHE CAMPUS

with BUZZ
UTILE

bao - • uo, •

To the Editor:
..........i where the I.rattle la I Despite the blessings of K,ng Boreas a considerable
number a! TCites appeared at the Paramount theater au-111 method of ....,,_tins
Tuesday night to absorb aome culture via Shakespeare's th •"'-· '
"Macbeth''. a la _O~oo Welles. Welle,,' interpretation
----was effectively ruded by a realistic •etting and artistic Warroad Athletes
stage picturiz&tion.
·
V-isit
TC
. Campus
'Ihe openinc ~ were particularly atrikin& in

;."!='\.~t, "':-ieo':

I

..----::.;;;~!t:;:-'"--"'.'1f1--:;,-tl-::::;.ii"•7
'7

• .• • hlll,ory

It bu taUVlt U£ an7'hlns, that no,
Individual and no IJ"OUP hM n •
had a mooopoty or the trUth; u.&
human procreu bu been moll

Student Criticises 'Macbeth'

pbotopaphic technique; howeTer, from the onaet one

· Kr. Bernard Broderlch. ~ forma

wu coa.acioua of the authorahip aa beinr Wellea a.nd . TC student and present tnatrucl«
not Sh&ke•pe•re.
.
of lrulustrlal orto aad ~
The use of Scottish dialect helped to sustain" the
mood.and_ car~y th'! t_h<ame. ~elles was particularly out,.· colleae campua 1u1!'rbunda1.
stand_ing m his r ead1n~ of lines a.n d ~haracteriz,.a tioiis. ata"'?: ~
7 Paul auditorium~
Despite t hese good pomts the production waa far from held at the et

:iOO: •~~~~.:,:::
"'f:W:: %

that

intended b1 -Shak.espeare..
•
Tb1a --one man show" had .14ae·
beth appearing ln acenea nevaladlcated la U>e orlgtnaJ script.
Parilcaluly -ppob,Un& ....
Ole nle of . . _ whlcll' Wellee
Member, ASSOCIATED COLLEOIATE"PRESS
c.lta.D.l1:d to that et a duic
Jl\lbllabed Wftk!J' from. \b• th1rd weet. ta September
wbem llacbetb klfta 1D tbe d - . Wffk 1n May noe,pi 4W1n& ncaUoa. pt.rklcla. Dt.ettd .. aeooed dial

The · College .C h_ronicle

= 50~,::~~
==--:~~
=
=:a.::.:..
la&'

aiotllts.

~ol :e ~

::::-1:

: : '°9\
1

Of

VolumeXXIX

~~ reaction to . ._

t.broUO:£=U>e

o;a,o. •

8'. Clc)Qjl, M:lAn., u1ldu UM Ao& OI .

tun from~

Student AC'Uh1ty J'lmd M

~1

,

Tma l'\&lll&lt.btc Coapany,

tbe;...

Jfumba17

»

Sat.ll ,A ~ NmU!i.

1ii~.=~~+~*%J.;I»;;~J~:i.
TBE COLLEGE CHRONICµI

Look at him col Floyd Fiduk, whOM arm haa been criPpled ahtce birth, doesn't let that stop him in typing ,:lass.
He plans to hit 50 words per minute aome day.

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

ZOo
East Side Launderers
I jf Cle1Nr1

Ed Clinic Finds Students·
Can Raise Reading Rate

PBOJ<&JHI

The reading rate of college student& can be railed

u much 1111 164 words per minute in lil< weeks time, the
apetial reading class proved tbia quarter.
Ten college students have been aiding the Educa-·
tional Clinic in finding out what can be done to increue
the rate of reading of college students.
Each of the ten selected - - - - - - - - - - had avera:;a or better than each ot lhe tndlvtduall enrolled
a verage mental ability as ~•.:_:.,.~.~":::. °!, ~
me1111ured by the American w,n1ne what pin&, If anr, bad
Council on E d u c a t i o n be<n made.
psycholo,ical examination. "J:aeb bad • oe< p1n 1n ,... or
Each also h a d a rate of ecmprehenslon, "'DCinC from a
14
comprehension under SOO
words per m i n u t e, the 'Three of the nine, aft.er aix weeu
slowest one in the group ""'1<, comprehended at • ,... or
r eading at the rate of 178

::S-:-.:=':.i"',;..

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 34 ...THE

FEUET

==:

~te~...,4:,;~."'.:'"..1::ec1~•~
a.tn ot to wortt. per

words per minute.

In eftlU&Una the prorram, Dr.
V. L. Lohmann. cllndor of Ule
Jlducalloml
CUnlc.
lndleated
that
four or Che n1ne
made
outatandinc
ptna; m addlt1cmal four made
nry , , _ ptn.. "In no1, OM

=

1

m1.rm1,e:_..

"'WluJe an nine

..-ue read.la&'

r.-,• be aid. ...... I - oC
-._. bdiu
adallr
......
•1. a
ranu
ra1e-Uta.a

at. ihe prffWIII, lllewn rate.•

n..

Cllnle plal>O In oUer lh1s

i;::;rn::":: readlnc d<velopnlenl proeram In
D11.de, .. be uJ4. One ot the ortc- another sroaP of student.a dwina
lnal ..., ltudenta bad dropped out the quarter, An:, eoll...
~ leavinc nine tbe u- ~~~:ia~~J::
~.i!':

1n

belnc made to admJ.n1st.er • toNt. to appUeanta: for the
purpote of ddttmtntnC tbetr eUc1.bWtJ to UUI clua. n wm apJ.a.
meet under Miu Kaier'I dlrec:Uoa.
from 2 to J p.m. far three da:,s a
Thae ,tu.dents met nau).arly week. tile da71 to be te.k!ct.ed by ~
with 14.- LUcWe Maler of the the rroup.
Readlnr Ollnlc, from 2 to s p.m. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=
-Ooe Mad.mt who •rt,taal.lJ
read at the rate ef
wonb ~
alaate WM rea~ at the ra&e
el " ' __.. per amate at the
. . . of ab: wuu.• uld Dr. IAh•

m

&re alre&dy

.........

w_.,..,

eacl> TUeacar,
and
Tbun<la7 atl.en,oooa. A ftw lnGvtdualo wt>o needed....,. bdp In
oomprebemlon met wtth her at a
few aelected bow'a .In set ln.llnleUon fer 11m _.acu!ar matter.

---lheclau.m

d. the tm. had - ~ com•
pttbemloo at the slow rate that
WU tbetz:a. All "had taken the

--.--

Trlall
Beadlnc 6une7 test computed. rather accuratel7 the
rate ot cmnpetbemlon. tl><ir ecm-,

andtbdrtol&IAltbo-otu-Gf""'1t
ander tho dlrecUcD of Kia

Odorless
Cleaners
(The CoUece Cleaaen)

'

11 raft!, AYen- SoatJ,

Kale<, '----------~

D-dod

from a long l;,;e ol distinguW.ed
....arcbcn, du. studious IICbolar bu bl&lDOCI too many
gdou·ol midiught oil to glou o,er a Rbject ligh~y. ·
'1:opocially ounl, an important item u cigarette mildneu.
He t.cmowod into thoma-with ha aaual N!IOlution
an4 concluded that a "quick pull" or a "fut mill"
•oea 't offer much evidence. Million• of amoken agree
lben,'1 but oneJtroo ~ ol cigamt,, mildneea.

•

lh Ille aeruible eeas ... the SO.Day Camel Mildness
Teat, wLich ,imply ub you to try Camelo u your ·
ll!e&dT 11DOke on a day-afla-day, pack-dtcr-pack buio.
N, aop jadgmenta! Ooco you've tried.Camels for
,0 clap la your "T-~e" (T for Thr..1, '1: for Tu te),·
,.,..'laee.i.7 •••

After all the Mlldnen Tub,~.

Tuesday, February 26, 195!
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'

·-The Mankato· Trip

...

by Diclt Cold~n•lein

• •

I
Above : What.'• a bua trip wtlhoul

a card same? Don HUI, Bob Bor•

cm. Harvey
Wtt:Uund

~

Hu,tad .nd

Ros

th• players

Left. : ~ l n 1 the St. Cloud root..
ttl In the ,eli. Wtrt .Prank Phn
and BJll Jenaen The yell • how'D
II the 11t7orckel, lnvolY1na: a ao,n,.
eraaulL

~~e,.m.;:1~=:~~: : :or,;_:u~~~ 1ame arf' Harvf'J Ru.tad r.d
Le ft • About ,0 faru were on hand from St Cloud Amona them .,.,
the Lambda Chi Bet.a fraternity, •·hlch travtled down in a bOdy

Stew's News

Lutheran Faculty
Entertain LSA

Variety W auppoged i.o bt- the
aplce ot We . and Jt bu appartnUy
JnOuenced TO lately.
One of a new varlet7 of the
acUvltle1 on ea.mpu., wu \he recent. carnJval, gpon30r'Nl bf the
AJ S lr•t trat.
Jim Zalaer found his true e•llln1 u an actor Lo portray the
corpse ln t.he coffin at the end of
the T'Unnel Of Horror,
ln lhe "beer prden ," Nance
H usak and Marl.lyn Wa.rner·a noor
show, conatsUnr of Ule polka ,
found t.he floOr too lllppef'J,
Lambda Chi Bet.a provided two

nu.

Dowtt

made

··oeorreoua oecrse ...
EvldenUJ

a

Prlt.z Oardner

COLLEGE

Approx.lmately 90 aludenta artk:le 1n the SMt&t.oon St&r• Ch~l&'O. whkh h&d Ju.st auJ!erNf
PhoenJ.a 1n a recent .l6su,rt.
lie d.18utrou, lire.

HEADQUARTERS

attended.
The

facuUy

membua

whose ,:::.•·

:~:es0r~er~dope~~ v%t!u~~

:.~· ::· ~: ft:s'- :

:.S W:::

Mn.

Rana

Bue

~=~"-pk~ :•h:

~:~ ~

~ ~•le~'::e

M.J.u

'M.&ry

love}J Kolat&d and M1aa t.avODne Larson.

Ory Cleanin1
Shoe Repairinr

~ ~ t e d ~ ~ : o v ~ e N-=

:! ~ • h e r e W

t~n~- exhibited pk:tu.rel In the Buka-

Dr. a~d ~ Arthur .P . Neiion, 0r'.
and Mra. Lorffl Mentzer •nd Mr.
and Mn. Ou&t.&• Dlnea.
C:O,..hosts wrre Mr. and Mn.
O
ErlckJo
Dr
d 14
~:!e Andeno:.' Dr .
Ray H. Lanon. M1ae Mildred
Bru.at Misa Ellae PreUI M.1aa Lillie
A.&trUi, MJ&s Irene Heiaen Mr

nry amU$1nJ wre.st.Jtnr mat.chu. and
But.eh

Canadian Alumnae, 87, Paints · for A Hobby

mai:.·:.~~u!';:~e=~l~~d ~~rr:

LSAus were entertained on Feb~=n~~efhi:
ruary 11 by ~ Lutheran faculty State Normal .chooJ. nr&rlJ a.ev• wu aven years old. On her ••Y
membfra at their home, for dln- enly yun aeo. wu featured In .n to th1a at.a.Le, &he l)a,led throuch

by Jane& Sltwart

met hu fornM!r

She I.I a firm belle,•tr in havlns
too:o Exhibition.
• bobby, for
n kttpe one
When Mn. Cryderman · entered Younc. She heraell toot up photo-the Normal 8ehool. u TC wu craphJ at one Ume and 1.s proud
formerly called, ahe came wt\h ot \he pk:ttuea &ht took. of 1J1bt--four t.ubel of paint and the dea1re n.J.nc. Nowltd&ya 1he re&Lt herself
to learn to pt.int. She ,wasn·t stv• ~ ~~uqwafte lace edltnc
e-n • cha.nee to take art co\l.rlft; or
.e
eta.
lnata.d ahe wa.a required to take
Mn, OrJi,derman nevu had tJme
a double mathematicl claa to for 1p«ta. but now la ·t.ecnpled to
make up tor hJah school de.ftct. \.rJ' carpet bowUn,-, tor &be doeln't
enclea.
want Lo ..alt -.round and set •Utt."

a.be.,.,.

The Wide
Awake
15 Fifth Avenue So.

re~6UP. ,.

and

Er1ckaon copped honora ~ b ~ ~ ! e r ~ ·~::::~ - - - - - - - - - - tor wlnnln1 the molt "loot." at.
the dl!ft.rent bOOtha a.a Lhey Jen. ChrlaUan fN!era tton. The croup
I~
the carnival, a.nna laden wlt.h
prl.u.s.
.
the ten from l nmothy
V&lenUnes Day produced more
va.rlet.y, from clever valffltineae to
heart..-.ahaped bo:s.ea ot candy. By
ValenUnes day, Dr. Saddler'•
Psych 262 clusa were rather
bored w1'lh the V&lentJne creeUnc
printed on the blackboard by the
aa.me uplrlna poet over t.wo ~·«LS

Debby

~~ki:. ~,~,W.J:, ~~

;w~~

GU s's

.

WITH

'{s.,,,,

Riverside Store

before.

Ma.rtan K& t.z, Darlene Bryant.
and Rut.h Iverson att qulte exasperat.ed with roommate Marilyn
(Mo) Warner'a 1oldtlah who t t.hey
S'l!.'ear ) keep t.hem a wake nJghta.
Pes Uncoln and Kay Jacobs
have been dolnc eome ent.ert.a.Jn.
lng lat.tty. Evidently t.he,. dt.sirtd

a Jltlle vartet.y and t.hus: nvert.ed
to childhood birthday pertJM' and
animal part.tea tor the ruesta.
Jeanette Ollmu and R UM Huffma.n added a. Utile va.rtety between the one -act plays wtLh
thelr pre.sent.atlon or a clever
ptJre o n word and emotions. lt.'11
t>el~ ah.own acaln Lonlrht. wlt.h
the one•act plara.

C1oae to You

for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
· IIEILS

Fountain· Service

/

,-Wi/droot-

STUDENTS!
Wash and Dry Your Clothes for Less Than the
Cost of P ost.age to Send Them Home

LAUNDERETTE
223-9tb Avenue North
Phone ~377
~1/a Bloclu North of the SL Cloud Hotel

LIQUID CHAM SHAMPOO

--

You like it . ..
it likes you

Mon tbaa jwt a Uqu.J('f. 1110H th.lo Joac a crcaa:l
• , • Hw "Wild.(oot Liquid ere.., Shampoo b a
combloado11 of dae l,u, b( both.

Ena In the ba~d .. t wa&u Wlldroot Shampoo
wube, bait' atcunina d••a, man•aeahl~, cud-~
la•itioa without robbloa balt of Ju aarunl oil•.

s..,,... ••••r ••. l•••lf• Levelrl •

• P. S. T•
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A#,, Mk •Nlt)Hluw111 slMi,,~1
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y,,;,. o:Vss;~•

.'l'HE COLLEGE CHRONICLE ·

Afurtmi, Students Urged

Speech Correction
Offered to Schools

To Suggest Enrollees

ltudem maJorlnc In

'M.r. 11lom&a A bbott, of 'the Edu -

utlon CUntc. •ccompanled by a
q,e,ec.h

•lt.h

•!~•: ~ :~:!,
i~f'r:1:n~ =~~~:
tn,

h-9mf~t:••.~::.: ~~~~,! 7;::l:

1:, •~::'..~:~
Senkft. lleeaaM .,. fttl lhal what u •Y• i. M ._,....,_11, I.he IPd •
-,-e Is lte&aa re,eak-41 ut thtff luti1:ta . , Utt C H.RO. I C L • lhH
J,IN.M re.u:.kr that ll b.a't ~noqh to na-41 tb.e mftN(t. Thf' I• ,..-tant thins la Le Kl M U atler •• ha.-c rtM I&.}

The most pre ing need or our sc h ools tod ay Is an
asau r ed s upply or well qualified tea.: hers., Each
r ent
want.a the best po sible teacher for his child . The -'Up ply
of well qualified teache rs is being exha ust ed faster than
the T eacher Education institutions can educate new
t eac hers. The reaso n is low enrollment. Unless immedi•
atet sbteps are hta ke n11 to co1,rflredctt·thishcondrilion th ereh wi ll
110
e enoug we •Qua I e
eac ere or our BC oo 18 1
Jt will be necessary to issue teach ing permlt8 to illtr-Rined people who will occupy th e claMroom1.

At Tech Hi1h

New Atmoaphere

Fac■ lty Ex,lains
Vocational Neells

Bo1s·Offer

=:

Same Gripes

Law-enc:e

Dr
saddlff. dlrtt\Or
P'rtday aJ'te-moona YL&illna ol 8t
t PtraocuwJ a.t TC. wu
thrtt 8tr&rna oount7 towns Pay- the I at •~a.ter at Lhe third
:i:~!klh~k --~~ltt~
annua.l Carttr Daya at Ttthnk...i
lion CHra Some ol the lyp,N o( HJ.ah IC:bOol In 8t Cloud Oft Ptbddect.1 Mr Abbol&. •orQ wl1.h are rua.ry 15

:::~~

0

~~: s!r~;10f ~:e!'u;::.~

.r

Ma.llln1 addtftl

=~f~~n
f • «M.hln1, please
HI the Wan• M-

Oradua\.e of

.:::b:-le:':

.• , . , ..•. , ..••.• , •.• , , . , , . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .

.. ... .. • .. • .•. ,

1 belle.ff he may •lsh

llttPlff

Lo

Hi1h SchooJ

tnroll tor

. . . hk na.me

K::.: ~:t;~h!4: :n~e~~~-=~• ;!:!~

118,7 I ca.1.1 a i'u.nuon to lbe tact.
that. a conatde.rable number of the
studmta now on our campua att

=:::c;.,:i
<N'Oll<d

--loo.

;:!.~:e

t

Otneral Education , .•.•• ••... .•... , . , . . . . . . .

!eiwt..;:;>!:':o~

=::

Buslnea

f:;:d~

, .,\ • .. ••......... · ·· ... · ·• · · .. •" · ·

When •e set ~ lnformaUoo
tor on the blank we wut

sent In by

' . . .. .. . . . . .

end

1ttlea of r

lmental rulta tha ,
are remin.la«nt ol
arm, day1"
have rece.nt.lJ &one lnto etrert Dlt•
d pllnary problem• concnnlnc card
~•Yins have broucht a fn, crude
rtma.rka from the ..aUent onH ..
But ot.herwlle the ..me old moana
of the ion, walk to Ste.wart and
A

·•ote

a, .

to

eu::~t., ha.ct prevloual y ~n
Miked t.o lnd1ital.e thelr thrtt pre:ferred •ocaUona. Carttr DI.J"S a.re

Se.e U1 for

Diam!!':

Pre-proteulonal <na me. fte.ld ) .. , ..• . •. • · · · · ····· · · ·•·

Rainbow Cafe
DE LICIO US FOOD
LUNC HES. DINNERS
512 St. C~nna.in
· SHIRTS LAUNDERED

!~\~'!tchei

D1mo11 Jewelers

.. . . . . .. .. . . ..

Your name. and addtt•

asked

to an

,;=;.==========,

General Educo~on.

In

in,

Co\'~:~-;:n;:.du waa ti• tb.r me&i. are the mun topk 01
k>•td o m lnul.ft to condU('t hb conve.naUoo
\.he hall ..
-..00. •1th part. of t.he Ume be · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ;
lnr devo\ed
ltader-a.udimt dt.-

plannNI Lo a.equaln t hl&h achoo I
1tudent.1 "1th \he. at.and.a.rd.s and
reQulre.me.nt. for I.heir future \O•
cal.Ion

Tea.chen EducaUon ..•.. •.•.•.. . ....•... , .•.•... , •

lew.

t~: . :H:1~~

•••II.Ina

:'t!~r:=.'r~~&~!na~~

~-hr,n:". .....

. . . .... .. •..••••.••..•.•.. .•.. ••.. . .. .. .•.. ........ . .....

a lalP tthMrl
9ffl.lw, w • htrb 1ehMI 1T&dII 7M ......,

Ins the nua and oelUns a IOI\,
pele 17een- 1 wmder u he'a ,,,.

~~.-r:'1~;;}::'~Jld Mrbook';':;~

~

Name

rr,,....s•,,,nord hall

"' ·-·~

J«~eM:-~:'::!°'M ~~d:n'!t ~
dttary chamt.r Nt\lnt.hel~... a
St.Nma county N'unin& ~nke . inl , Dr P"rflt A rdwr bwlneas ad - ft• aludlou.a lnh.abltanc. are an•
•1th t.he coope,-uon Of Mr Ab- m lnbt.raUoo, 0r M L Partch x1ouaiy
Lhe Umt the> u n

-?:!'!•

wttbou, "'1'w matttiala.'"
Here ls bow 10U can btlp:

t.,.

;!t:~~ci.:d~'[:~ ..::'.':fu1 den or;1'~[..!,tt~:°:,t~~e~~e 1~~~ !:i.toU::;:e,:"eO:e

~:d~~!:n:~ ~: ~~bl~h~ia~ thur p Ndaon. chm,J•LTY
I\OI. only Lo otter ~nlces \.0 th~
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If you att M lnervu or Al Slnt,
• Ith bumJIII or brua8-Just aft.er- //:._ · · "
malh.a or fhe. Jotnt. aJeJ1h rtde he.Id ~
hbru&ry 1$.
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~CHOOSE ACAREER

~ J unior Chamber of eom.
'Ibe 1lel1h ride prec~ a commerce or st. CJoud baa an-a.need blnaUon or card playlnc. &lna1n&,
for • Sl)fdal meeUnc t.o be held dandn1. charade.a and lunch at.
at Lbe Teachen couece on Wed• Talahl lodge.

:!.~
~~u~/:fP:~
meeu.n, II t.o become ln!onned

;:=========:::;

concemtnr the propoaed city char•
ter rerisJon.
Kr. 0 . J . Jerde of the faculty,
member of the ch.arttt commla·
lion. and Mr. J . A. Bffl5on. at•
tomey foc I.he ch&ntt comm1won.
Will act. u IJ)eilen. Tbey wUI be
prepared t.o anner quesU001, rt•
act t.o comment.a, and reply t.o crt•
Udami trom the audience durln1
a dilcualon pertod which will foJ•
lowlljdru.lka.
Dr. Prank L. Stffvea. ~ a n
of t.be JC committee appointed t.o
study 1.he charttt re,·1a1on, urres
that. TC 1tudt:nt, and faculty in•
tere&ted 1n the problem try to. at,.
tend the meeU.nc. Althoush the
meeting wu planned prim&rtJJ for
the beneftt ot JC memben, 1t ls
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open t.o all who care

Lo attend
and parUclpat.e 1n the dllcusalon.

* Tape.cl

ahoulder and neck

a,eama. No U.S . • • 11.a,s 1n

lhape. Added wear .•. added
atrfflClh,..

*F.aayUveoverrubber
eet ln collar.
your head .. • collar alwaYt ttt.&lnl ltl lhape.

*enoueh
Trim neckline,
for

Jua&. hl&h

am.art. 1ooct loob

and practical comf ort.

*knitPl.nest
combed cotton flat
fabric . . . treated to reduce shrinllace to •
•

*run-cut
Added lensth
comfort

minJ.
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Radio and TV Service
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Eaenea and Mot#ola Radloe
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u. s. Air Force
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SWANSON'S
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JOCl<EY
Unde.rwe.a.r

Priced

.... .. $1.25

Aviation ca-det Program Offers Special· Opportunities
for Collegians Now Preparing for Military Service
Here ia a real man-aize opportunity! You
ain

chooM-imfMdUJUly-bdwm,

h<in6

a

Pilot or A ircraft Ob•erwr in America'•
Alt Force. The Alt Faroe

■wiftly-ezpandin4

::0::~~!:e~er,~~
~ec:~
dent.a with two yeare or more of college

who anticipate early entrance into military
eervica can insure their future and eerve
their country best by applyinf for Aviation
Cadet Training today. You r eceive the
&..t training and uperience when you fty
with the U. S. Ai< Force-experience that
pay1 off" in later yeara.

WHO MAY APPLY
AGl-htw.... lt_,,2'~ ,.._..,
IDUCATION-At'-'ttwe ,_.. ef ..u...,.
MA.AITA.L ITATUS-1,1.....
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you r w i n11 f Commi 1•

For Delicious
Lunches - Take-Out Orders .
Steaks - Chops - $andwlches

MATTS HAMBURGER ·INN
NO. 1

922 St. Germain

Tuesday, February 26, 19.52

.

NO: 2

aionod u a ucood Heu•
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1, ;
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Bemidji Here Frida
In Conference Finale

Novak Stars at Fort Meade
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'Kato Second Half Stuns -Huskies, 84-63
By Bob hte..The Man kato Indians had
too many bir run• Saturday
nirht and the Huskies felt
both ban-els aa they went
down, 84 to 63.
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c,oa11plete

Uu1 Ume I\ wu lbl Indiana who
•tre U. world bHten and U wu
the H'UUM'I wbo wmc home IUDI'·
1"C fN>m lhdt SI polnl llclc!nc.
Manbto med. t.bne •N.l)()DI ln
_.,.,.... lbe Huule t.he home ftoor advan~. a st.al·
. ...,. cldm90, ond • N!d bot third
quartu.

'Ibe Carleton lrlp WM pol!ltpontid
" &be Jut mJn\1t.e. The biC IM7
day .,...
tntlude aJJ "1nt«
IPOfta - M UftC, aaUns, tobl.C'Coftllle-bul thrre wun't tOOUSb
I.DOW. Tio '-cf \h&-l LbtJ dldD'l
waJt aaothft' WMkt JeanM Zanb
and Doroth7 Or1eatr& d.l.ac:iovered
I.be cu.cellaUoft UMI hard ••1 :
tb<y """' lold In by c.,i..
l.ec tt.udmta.
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liNbd Uke the
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Ibo lead Nd kl au polnta.
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Uw propun ~I ~~ IWI «Dttu.n,.
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The difference betw!>en "just smoking" and
really enjoyinf your smoke ia the tMte of a
cigarette. You can lute the difference in th4I
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of •
Lucky ... for two important reason s. Fint,
LS. /M.F.T.-Luclcy Strike mean. 6ne tobacco
. • . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to tute better ... proved best·
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better/
'Be Happy-Go.Lucky! Buy a carton todayl
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naooo. If the local boa.rd hu
been put. 00 DOtlce thaL Uw •Lu•
dent Is punwn, a fUll•Lime
coune. General Rerahef advt.led,
there wW be Utue dancer or •
laat minute mix-up which mtcbt. •~rtna' he-re

theTh:,':ina6tn:1cBo.:~: ~t~

t.omorTOW ~ t .
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, ... lhe lacins Be,-. II Is the
An& et u.ree eeM9'1.a ta Min •
nno4.a. The •Lher ••• an Al•
bff't LN a.n4 N...Oftd•.
Tbe choir wu orpn1sed 1n 192T
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a ...,.. •f 1't .,.

11.&y In the t1nlted 8tat.ea. t.ht cllolt
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repreeent.aU'lfl.. Grower, 8yntheUc Pl.beta

•~d

~

e~U ':: .
Btaie., l.ntennedlatA! AcrobatQthe 8lnctlll Boys ot Nonray hav,
DlrecLor of Bualne11g Place• ChaDdeUe, Jntennedlate Acrobt.Uce
lowed all
lD rMDl. state TH.chen colle1e, Sl ; o i : : • n . Prod~UYit,J' - Ker
Cloud, M.lonuota.
~ churehea,. and 1n conoen.
M.altb 4, Airplane Chan,
the
balla tor OYUOow audlmoN. Th1I · Ooo&.rary t.o current TO Ol)ln• World Map
put 8\Ullfflff, t.be choir mad• kl 1ml thole Uu..te J)Olte.r• on the - - - - - - - - - -unotnclal '"American debut..-U\elr wallt a.round the aecond noor - - - - - - - - - - - ortJdal one 10ok place thil Janu• Jounce (more commonly returtd
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of the criteria. Thia; te IWl dit·
c-retlonarJ on tbe p&rt ot tbe
board. Offleral polJcr It th&& atu•
dentt meeUnc either or bot.h, trl•
terta will be deterred.
Ma"7 tt ■duu ._.n ltft.•

. °'=:.n.=, :!:
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·twtta I.be J .. 8 and Jl·8 de.ftt•
menta.· Tbe 11·8 ddtt"metll ..
c.ntldttecl Ml tbe bu'- •f c.lul
ff 41uatlll!callon W.t
and la dJaereUona.r, M the part
♦f U:1e 1eca.l b♦&rcl . It mar 1Ml
srantff •1 the leeat board euh
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or U be Lakes Lhe Be.lecttve Service
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